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FOUND DEAD IN THE ROAD.-

A

.

Young Farmoi Near Lincoln Meeta "With-

a Terrible Fate.

CRUSHED AND MANGLED BY HIS HORSES.

Men Hilled Inn Wroulcori the
Kcaritry & Hlnck llllln Ilon < !

nt lUtrrdnlc Oilier

Lixroiv , Xcl ) , Sept. " . [ Special Tele-

Cihin

-

toTnr I3n 1 John Sullivan , a jouny
farmer * wciitMhrco } cnrs old , living about

mlki from Ucnton and fourteen miles
from Lincoln , was found dead beside the
ro.iduay enrly this morning. His neck was
biokenandhovt o'horwl o dlsfljurcd It-

Nasalllrstthougutthnt ho Ind to-n murc-

lei
-

ud , and reports to that effect spread Hko-

flic through thocomimnlty , but miuy who
hao Investigated the matter believe It w as-

nn ueildent.
Yesterday the young man had gone to the

farm of his fatliT , James Sullhan , two miles
imny , to help thresh Ho remained nt hh
fathers fnnn until after supperand then
stirtod homo , ridinu ono horse nnd leading
the other , the hirniss still rcmainiiiB on the
nnlinuh That the last seen of bulllvan-
nllvo Illsjount ; ifo wuiud for nlm to-

loine homo until after midnight , ftnd-

Ucunio so tfrcitly couiumcd that
kho would have stirtcd nltoihim
herself hnd it not have bcun for leaving her
two little rlilliln.il alone This inomint ; the
niatiKlcil lorpsu of her husoand 3 found

< * ovuiudltti mud. AfUrw.uds the horses
wcrnfoundvlth the hirnesstom and this
far-l kads iniinj to beliwo that death was
probihly duo to the horses iri'Uliifican d ,

nnd In hiselforts totostiun them it is sup-
oscd

-

| > ounir Sullivan bcc uno tangled In the
harness , drugged to the K1011"1' ' nilc-

'klllcd
'

by being trimjilwl under the
horses' fed Others shako thcii heidsiit this ,

and hint at foul plnjs Still bulllvan 13 not
known tohavohudanv blttir enemies
would ho likelj to murder him. Ills father
docs not inter ! dn the Itli'.iofhls boingwa-
laid and Itlllcd for ] hinder , as lie had nothing
valuable uith him except his horacs , and,

theses cro not takin.-
CoioiuM

.

HoljoUo wis notified this aficr-
noon and an li quest was held

At the inquest it was learned thit the
proper mine of the deec.nod was Jerciniih-
SuliiMin No : iow facts developed in
addition to those given above 'Ihe verdict
was that the deceased hid co.uo to his death
by being hilled by Ids horaes

I'ntil HiillM.i } AtoidontNeniK-
PAHNFI , Keb. , Sept 7 f Special Tele

grain toTiiL Bi i ) The construction trim
nnd Train No 2 on the Kiarni } V Blade
Hills road were wiecked last niuht , icsultmi ;
In he death of tlnco inin. The lliatwicik-
Ofeui'icdat Klvordiilc , olht| ; miles , north of-

heio , at 10 o clock The constiiutio'i tiain ,

composed oC a cabooaoand twountcr car" ,

wai backing towaul Kearney nnd had sl.n k-

cned
-

speed foi Uiicrdalu station , w turn the
caboose sir itk sumo cattle and Jumped the
trade One Uui'kof the lirstator car was
also thiow i from the trick , the ciboiso-
goir. . (! in on J dhcctlon and the water car in the
other. i'hico men jumped from the
bide door of tlio caboose .uid 010 1 un over by
the front trjck of the uut r car follohitf.-
Allwcro

.

k llcd Instantly. The train was
stopped In IMS than ear lengths andnone-
of the pissoaijors or traliintn who lomaincd-
in the eaboj =o were injuie'd The mmes of-

CHAKL.KS L. WICKWIUK , conductor , of
Kcunc-

yNJ MdCEAN , track hj or , home unknown
UOOlCli ; , tuck lijor, homo unknown

1 hcii bodies brought intoKeiirnoy-
nlu it midnight. John Ma ) , builceinin ,
of this city Jumped from the ton
of tlio caboose , but received only
Hilda Injuries Iho toroner's inquest was
held today and the company % as cxoneriteet-
fmill blam '

The secoidn ek occurred at about 1-

1o'clock this morning , about three miles west
f ofUlvcrslde , nnd mini } Ueiero doubtless
V jbiuod b} the tnilninen Men the llair-

'innn
-

* sent out from Uivcrshlc' , and slackcued-
spcc'd to pick him up The unpinc * was lun-
jimu

-
with a water i ir In front.-

'i'liis
.

train also rm into c-attle and tlioatei
car rolled down nn embankment , but the eii-
gino

-

and tender r mait.c'd on the Ji-.uk.
The Ilrst wreck was c-lo.it ed l j 10 o'cloek-

toilay , both nirs be-ln put on the
tuli'k wtthu'it haviiiL' ri't-cived nm nppaientda-
iiKiKO. . A Union 1'iuillc wuvldtitr train
vas privuivd to assist In cleailnu the bccoti-
dvr ckimd the ciiKino iindc.ira we'nt gotten
on thqti.ick iihout 7 o'clxk this oveninp-
Kniniicor StuaitCalliojn on Tiain Novas
filluthtly inJiiuHland i'lreiniu liuni ) Kois re-
ccivj'd a cut on Ins le'g 'IhU seile s of ac-cl
dents it the in the hlstoij of the load

Vink Ci | i4 nnd Politics.-
McCooLJtscTioN

.

, rsehjScpt 7. fSpecial-
to THE Hi r ] Youi corieipoudent after con-
sulting mnny of the leadiiiK fiimoi-s in the
Routli half of Yoik count} , has formed the tel
low ing estimate ol crops l Mi c , u.t'iitgo per
acie, 4 bushels , oils , per iu i-o , '0 bushels , corn ,

nxcrngo per nc-iv , lObushcb Then arc gome

pieces that will from JO to .' "i bushels
per aero , while manj other piei os will
Bi'iitvtly bo woith uoiiip over LIIH-.IS ij-

Bhoi tin this vldnit} , and haj will tie voij-
"Taiee 'Iho fminois wllliut up . uin fodder ,

pnnclp ill } , to winter their ciHtlt' and horses
Politics uru 1-ett in ; veiy warm In Yoik

count } , and MiCoolts the politic il liotbtd-
Tlio pilncip il snbjett of discussion being con-
gic"siniin.

-

. Ueimbhtunsaretiyoiithubiiibtic
for II. rliin. 'vhllo the democrats are Jiut as
enthusiastic for Mt Ki iRbaii A joint politi-
cal discussion which wtis held nt V'oik re-

centlv
-

be'twi'on llailin uid McKeiKhan has
made thought so uiirm uloni; political lines
that manj of the alliance men are goln0' back
lo their old p.uties

Ilnoiii ! Will HUM; ii I' a I-

tAuiu
-.

Xeb , Sept 7- Speilal to TIT
] Omiha paper M iti s tlmt Hooio

county a fillthl , fall , hit the
fair will bo held Just the same It has been
N ell advertised an I thopiospot-tsaio thntlt
will bo as peed a fair this full nmy of the

oiiot IJjoiio touatr hills hu o-

ula.s c'OiniMix'd fivoi ihly with an > of the
ftilrs'tn the state cmtsiilo of Lincoln nnd
Oinahii.

' *- lloono count' crops hive be n ilanmpd
" *

BOino Uj the ilr> winds , but the c-oin will
bo mm b letter th,1), ) ! was antK-ipated Uoouo
count } has nason to bo promt of the ex-

hibition
¬

It can in lioirs , rattle , sheep aud-
hoisi1 ThOkjH.1 ! d depiutnicnt will lie mom
Interi'stlng thnn leforo This is the hoaioof
Gypsy Queen , with 11 ivcoid of J.lV1 , . and
theieaion nunibor of jounurstcrs that will
make a let tor short ing this full than (. .iyuy-
Qucon Old as a UNO or throe } oar old-

.llu

.

inos4 rtooniliii; nt

Siiiihiin.N'eb , Sept. 7Special[ to 7iiE-

IJur ] ShicUey , having ono of the lhi"st
pro PCX-IS for a corn crop , ha- been looming-
.Tlicro

.

li not a building of any dtuciiplion
empty , and the new turi villa have to build *

A new dry goods 11 rm has routed the old
Davis hotel and will open btulnoss Sopteiu-
bei

-
n.

'1 hero nro soveml dwelling IIOUNOS under
construction , w hllo Messrs N J Scheiuk .*c-

Co and II A Miller will toraimwevon their
new brick block not later than bcpumbcr 10-

An Kiuhi > lrr Caplur d-

.Liscoiv
.

, Xib , Sept. 7 Spor hi Telf-
irrain

-
toTiic Bi r ' Frank Sheridan , nn cm-

beixle'rfronMaralllo
-

, Kan , who skipped
Vo tbo lllack UUls wltn $1,100, bc'.onging to
lib employer , lias been tauturcd by Sheriff

Bontlcy of Marysrlllc anil was tonight loded-
In the Jnllhcie The joung criminal Is qulto-
chopfallen. . Xearly nil his Ill-gotten roll has
disappeared.

rattle ritntifitlc'fl.
31vcitOPT , Xeb , Sept. 7-Special[ to Tun-

Brr. . ] TIIL Bi r. reurescnUitive , in loolilnB-
up the cattle interests flndi there uronow In
this townshipW-3horses , :i,417 cnttloand 1,209-

hojs. . A great pirt of this township has
only boon settle ] llvoordx jears. being n
part of the Oinnhn reservation The cattle
aio being taken oil the ranges , and are look-
ing

¬

line.

Otor Coitntj's Corn Crop.-
XFIIIII

.

, Neb , Sept. 7. fSpecial to
THE DKB. ] From estimates made byotir
grain deiilen , and bncedupon iciwrts from
reliable fanners , the corn crop of Otoe county
will bo full } two thirds yield. For a number
of inUe-s around Nebraska (Jit ) the crop u 11-
1bo a full one ,

J Nllt.i.MJi : CASE.-

A
.

Chllllcotlic Jinn Ijlves Twontyrivo-
Ycnrs Alter I oliifi Scalpi'd.-

KAN
.

H CITI , Mo , Sept. 7. A man who
bears a unique distinction , } ot who is dhij
from that distinction , Is in town seeking sur-
pleal

-
aid for his afllietlon. He Is probably the

only man living who has been seilpedand
lived twenty-live jcars after the terrible
mutilation The man is Hobert MeOee-

ho
,

lives In the jioighborhood of-
Chllllcothe, Io. The top of his
head was torn off by an Indian
twcnt.six } can ago nnd It has neur healed ,

but has been constantly sapping away his
life. It presents a most horrible iippearanco
and the phvslcinns who huve examined him
siy that he will suiel } die soon , Ho tells
the following stoiy :

"I was an orphan boy without a home and
by being offered jSX ) a month I was induced
to drive a government team across the plains
In the summer of K4. When on "Walnut
creek , ncai Great Bend Is now located ,

our party was attacked by the Biulo Sioux
under Little Tuttle , the famous chief IIo
had ul.u-Liu number of Indians at his com-
mand , nnd soon captured our outtlt nnd mas-
sic'rea tbo entlro party ufter taking them
pilsoneis. I fill to the lot of the chief, who
ucMrul mj scalp nnd knocked mo down with
a npcir handle As I foil I was shot , the ball
passing through bed ) and lodging against
u lib. The chief then made n
semi circ-ul ir rut around my head and
pliic-ing his foot on the back of my-
neek tore the entire scalp from im head ,

causing such untold agony that I fainted ,

which ptobabh ni ) life , for after shoot-
Ing

-

an arrow through ino they leit me for
dead vv ith my murdered companions I lay
for three hours in the hot Julj bun until
Mima soldiers came atonsr , and seeing that I-

4as still allvethej tookiuo to thcfortwhewt-
lio suigeon succee led in sat ing inv life. I
claim to be the only nun scalped wbo lived
ten } ears "

iiiruiT . .-

1Iiiin.itcsorihc I'ortVajne Jail Over-
power

¬

Their Keeper-
.FOHT'VNr

.

, Ind , Sept 7. A bold at-

tempt
¬

was made this afternoon bj a number
of pilsoneis confined in thocount ) J.ulin this
citj to overpower the keeper and ctieet a
wholesale Jail delivery James Dennettlio
tias just be-on sen ten ced to two j cars In the
penitentiary , knock'd down ono of the keep-
ers

¬

and nude his csc-ape. Befoieauy of the
other pi isnncrs hnil got out tlio keeper vas
joined bj the sun iff and several deputies nn-
dthomobwassuppicsscil and the ringleaders
hmil miffed and placed In dungeons ileiiiiett
baa not jet been ucaptuicd.-

vvltli

.

Ills Brolhor's Rrldc.J-
tfcV.D

.
, Mo. , Sept. 7. P.U Shelock , a

Kansas City capitalist , arrived liei-o today in
search of his daughtoi Annlo , who ran away
from homo last Monday with John Brown ,

an itinerant horse dealer The t'vo cro-

mnined at Hluo Mound , Ivan , and came
hero lait Wecliiesdiy , when they met
the groom' " brother , Charles Hrown. Ho-

pioved to bo the handsomer man , and the
undo of tbixv dais forsook her llcgo lord and
eloped with his hi other. YcMcidiy they
were infested near Lamar and biought back
to this place by Shot-ill White. B town was
locked up , xvhlle Ihowoman w as given n seat
lu the she-nil's pallor She remained there-
on y until the shoril's fice was turned ,
when she loft the building nnd , stealing a
horse , rode- him Inrebick to the sub-
uibs

-
of the town , where she vt.is sub-

quentlj
-

itppiuticndcd bv the theiiiT. As-
tluio was no charge ag ilnst her she was noc
held Her father1 pleaded vv ith her to forsalco
hen tMi imour and ictuin home or , if shopio-
feired

-
, to return to her husband bho -alBO-

lutclv
-

iofu ed to do either , and the old man
left In despair

This evening the sheriff of Darton county
left vvi'h' OooiKcUrown and tbo woman both
in custody , to answoi to a criminal charge In-
Bai ton county.-

A

.

Oh fs SnioidiU IV nk.-

Knw
.

Youic , Sept. 7 [ Spei-i.il Telo
grim to TinBri J On the upper deck of
the iron steamship Cepheus theie was a jolly
pirty from the 1'earlof Ptkin company when
coming up from Long Branch on the tlrst-
tiip today. In the company was hindsoino-
twentj -} ear old Lilllo Young and blade , the
sandwich imii. There ten In the puty
and they wcie seated aft the tlig pole AVhen
off Uiy Illde , Lilllo .Young , turning to
the sandwich man , sdd , uiril.v , "shall-
t Jump' " Swinging' his. hat about
his head , SlaJo shouted , dramatically ,

' Let her go , Liillaglic'i- ' " Then to hit. su'r-
priso

-

Ltllio did jump far out into the water ,

and as alMon of crinoline flew pait the
| x oplo on the lower deck nnd n woman w as
seen MrugtflinKin the water , there was gre..t-
excitement. . The Copheus passed on sov-eral
hundred vauls befoie stopping By that
time the gill wis phued up b } a pa lngtug
She was tiken to the Chitnbvrs sticet hot,

nital , u mUonor on a charge of attempted
biiiciile. aim vn bomowhat hysteilcal , but
will ho well In a few daji

A I'lauohise Ktiklr.-
D111

.

is , TDK , Sopt. (5. Some months ago a-

voung man named Vf A Dennis ciimo to this
dty fioni California IIo was a high-roller ,

ind siHjnt money freely Ho obtained a-

fraiuhUo to bjlld acablo railroad on Elm
stieet , und nmdo in my promises of
what Iho Paclrte Construction Com-
pany

¬

weald do for the citizens. rte-
cent events piovo tint ho was a "fran-
chise fakir" Ho deposited a cheek for MO

drawn on a San rmncisco hank , the city
engineer , and he paid his -workmen ( J4 *> In-

chc'tKs on tbo Sin Francisco bujk. Work
on the cable line has suspended , tlio chee-ks
have been rcttimou proU'stul and a letter
has IK-CD ixvelv c d from the I'.u illo Construc-
tion

¬

compinj saving that Dennis hasnoau-
thuili

-

} to draw on them for funds It Is now
given out tint Dennis oITeied to sell the
fmtKhlsoto Dallas parties foiJ,0 X ) This
oiler w as refuscd-

.1'iobihlo

.

Pnlal Malililnt ; Affray.-
AuuoN.Ill

.
, Sept 7 ( ioorgo kes , a pro-

minent
¬

farmer ami stock dealer lesidlng two
miles south of town , and (leorgo Bassett , u-

stocl. . dealer and butcher rysldin ,; In Albion ,

oagBg. d In a dispute on the sire-els yesterday
inoinlug regarding the purchase and vvelcht-
of some stock. Fewkes stabbed llassctt-
in tlio left side with a penknife. Iho
wound was not at first regarded as seri-

ous
¬

, hut the condition of the wounded man
becoming nlarwlnj:, Or Munford of Prince-
ton

¬

was kUininoned and a suigical operation
was performed uhlch dlse-lo ed the fact that
the wound VMS dimerous , and that Internal
hemorr.iKe h id resulted. 'Iho patient Is not
exjoctod to live until moinlng. irewke sat
Pl.t % ilvenl itnlnatloii , plead guilty to the
charge of an attempt to do a hotllj Injure
anil um adiulttt j o bill in the cum of &W ,
'iills fc"X-no in ai other wanai t was swon-
iojtfcvhis arrest nil hU bond baa bccnlu-
crvaaoU

-
to the sum of (JXW( ,

nrr.iit :
rrlsonci-s Uscnpo from n Co-

lorndo
-

Jut I.

Cole , Sept. "
. The sheriffs

oftlco was notlfled at an early hour this morn-
Ing

-

by too Jailor that the county Jail had
been broken and six prisoners had escaped-
.An

.

Inventory of the prisoners was at once
taken nnd the following' men were gone.
James Ryan , James Kogors , John Cox , Jltn-
Vntsonnll charged with grand hrcenr ; Joe

Blow , charged with murder , and John Hunt ,
alias Will Allen , charged with arson and o-
btaining

¬

money under falso pretenses. A posse
of thirty men at onceventlnscarchof the
missing men , but up to tonight only John
Hunt had been cipturcJ , nnd ho positively
refused to dlscloso the hiJInc ? place of Ids
companions. Hunt win found in a deserted
freight car , intles from here.-

It
.

Is evident that outside friends of the
prisoners have ben nt work preparing the
wny for the men to escape. The prisoners ob-

tiilned
-

tlielr libert} by sawing two of the iron
bun oil at a rear windowof the jail which
led Into tnooutsldocorrlc'or' The} wcio then
compelled to Jump a distincoof seventeen
feet, where they entered a trough which just
about admitted the boJy of ono man They
succeeded , after crawling about ten jnrds , In-

KninliiK the outer passaite of thocouit yiud.
They had hero satvcd oft two Iron bars , nnd-
by the help of outsider ) , succ-eoJed in (jetting
through this The hole vv us so snnll
tint It was impossible to got out without as-

sistance
¬

from outside parties , who used crow-
bars

¬

for that ptiriwse. Tint the
men hid teen working for sorao tune
preparing for the break is evident
from the fict Hint a number of round
wooden sticks , -which closely resembled the
iron burs that hail been lllea were found , and
ti.id been used % % hen tbo iron bars had been
removed In this w ivthe men had been
nhlo to do their work without being detected-
.Klpht

.
of the other pilsoneis who were In the

outside coriidor could al-o have trained their
fi-eedom , but for some reason decided to re-
main

¬

in Jail Those ) piisoners state that the
escape has been planned fors oine time.

For seven ! dajs past some of the fomnle
prisoners have noticed that n certain number
of men were Intoxicated It has been n source
of wonderment where thoj got the liquor ,
but the clelherv solved tbo mystery , since It-
is phvin some ono assisted thorn on" the out ¬

side. Ono wooden and ono Iron bar vvero
found on the Inside of the jail , and ono
wooden and ono Iron bar on the outside , both
just beneath the window. As the windows
are not fastJticd , it was 110 trouble to raise
this ono 'Iho escape was well planned und
successful !} executed

GUAM * MKA'AT II . .11-

.Millcis
.

nnd Ijlcvntot * Men Disagree on
tin ) Inspection ol' Vlictit.-

MISM
.

: vroiisMinn , Sept. 7 The Minne-
apolis

¬

millers held a inejting yesterday to
consider the matter of wheat grading There
are loud complaints that the state has let
down on the quilltj of wheat that Is allowed
logo Into the thrco upper grades. This ,

some of the millers claimed , is carried
so far as to imko It unsafe to buy
for their mills in an } other way than
by sample A proposition foi the millers to
unite in a refusal to bjy No 1 noithern
wheat by gnido was discussed Theio was
nearly an equal division of sentiment as to
whether or not the adoption of an agreement
not to buy any br prad& uould bo the host
way out of the situation Those opposed to
the agreement insisted that it would bo their
policj to buy In whatever way tiicy thought
would bo to their individual advantage
They claimed that the proper way to remedj
the evil would bo for the elevator
people to _ to refuse , to take into
their houses unsound wheat "In tbo upper
grades when such nro sent to them aud to
call for u reinspe-ctlon. Tbo commission men
wore also divided on the subject , sovernl
claiming that the grading is all ridit. Others
took the ground that the standard adopted Is

entirely too low ami lets unsound wheat into
grades is not entitled to go Sonic
dealers s ay thit If the stmdard is kept down
no gnidu w heat w 111 bo taken unless at pi ices
enough low or to rover the risk iu taking it ,

TilVIK
A Tclcgi-auli Operator Es-

rapes Death at flls Post.-
Bvi.Tivoun

.
, Md. , Sept " -Special[ Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BCE.J T. L Mason , a telegraph
oberatorat Comton Junction , had a rcmaik-
ahlo

-

Cjcnpo from instant death from lightning
Friday night. IIo was in the railway oDlce
dining the storm when suddenly a gnat bill
of Hie appeared. Miibon was thrown outof
his chair and was unconscious for a few min-

utes
¬

, and was for several hours It
was found that the lightning ball had struck
his right arm and passed all the
down below the elkw leaving a-

broad crimson mark It stopped Just where
his arm toudied the e3t poc-ket , containing
his watch , being attracted by the time piece-
.Thochnln

.
was incited and biokin in several

places. The watch was badly disfigured
Mr Mason thinks that but for the watch the
lichtning would have entered his bodv and
killed him The bolt was icllected stiaight
down his leg , wheroit left a broader and
moio hurtful track of crimson all the wiy
clown to his ankle Ills 'high is badly In-

jured
¬

, hut ho w ill recov er.

Indian * nn n. Tear.-
SVI.T

.

LV.KE , Utah , Sopt. 7 fSpecial Tclo-
grun

-
to TUB BEE. ] Two Indians aud a

squaw by some nioansobtalned some whisky
yciterdiy at Thistle and got on a big tear-
.Sixshooters

.

were flourished In a rather un-

ple
-

isaut waj and the psoploof Thistle began
to feel somciv bat alvrmed. About b .'5 p tn-

.Slioilffriovverwas
.

telegraphed for and with
Mirshal Brown proceeded to ThUtlo and
found the Indians camped vveatof town. The
two otllcera maniged to get the revolvers
away from the Indians , but found
some dilllculty in getting them
handcuffed and jailed Two of the
bucks wuro but llttlo clothing
and -were exceedingly slippery customers
to handle. While Sheriff Flower was trjlng-
to arrest ono of them ho % is attacked bj the
sijuaw wtthalirgo knife IIo managed to-
dodgothe Jh-bt blow and seized her wrist , and
with the assistance of Marshal Brown suc-
ceeded

¬

In disarming the Indian maiden
'Iho trio with n little papoose were finally
locked up in a car. When thcj were let out
this inoining tbo papoose seemed bright and
chipper enough , hut the other thrco had big
heid-i Tbo squiw csiwcially appeared to bo-
in a bid condition. She had bcn pounded
over the head with a pistol bj her bus bind ,
who claimed tint she had been
unfaithful to him The sheilff had
a very narrow escape and exhibits
a largo hole in his coat lust above the hcait ,
where the knife went through the coat.

San Juan and Grand counh people have
petitioned Go-crnor Thomas for relief from
stiugilingbands of Ute and aajo Indians ,

who nro stealing hoises nnd killing rattle and
game , the litter for their hides alone , nai-
nio carry ing off farm products. Taesomau-
mudt

-

aroulso aiding outlaws ana are a
menace generally.-

Sh

.

t WliiU UiNistlnjr an OfHccr.-
LIIIEUT

.

. Mo , Sept -Between 2 and 3-

o'clock thU morning N'lghl OHiccr Slelton
shot KlmcrUillcspic , inflicting a very dan-
gerous wound. Young Glllcspio and James
Moore hud returned from a dance ut a

neighboring town In an Intoxicated
condition , nnd the oRlccr arrested Moore

. and was taking him to Jail when ho-
II was attacked by both of them They wore

u lng him badly until ho got an oppjrtunlty
to us.0 his pistol , when ho tired , shooting Oil-
lesplo

-

In tbo left brcst , the ball passing
thn >ugh the lung over the heart and lodging
In the loft side , Ho Is in n critical c-ondltl MI ,

hut may recover Ho is a son of Major James
( illespie , proprietor of the Aithur house.
Moore was af terwurd arrested , and was lined
today iu three cases , amounting to flV) and

I coati. SucJtoa U cvuiiderably brubcd.

HH
,

Several Ponnil Onea Will Probably Be
Offered in the Senate Today.

ALL IMPORTANT WORK ABOUT FINISHED ,

ciinblo Contested Klec-
"tloii

-

Ciino Kxpcutcd to bo the
lost iUtterly Foii lit of-

tlio Session ,

EnnEAitTiie OMIH * . Hen ,
5I3KOUUTEVVTH STHEET ,

WA n oTOX D C. , Sept. 7.
There vvlll bo several formil atncnclineuts

offered to the tarifTbill tomorroxv , but with
the exception of the sugar schedule mid the
reciprocity amendments the tnrid bill has
hceii practically disposed of bv the senate-
.It

.

Is not expected that tnero wlllboaay
material change in the mcasura during the
next few days other than the adoption of the
AUlrich amendment. So far as can bo
learned there will ba but few votes
In favor of the Sh'nnan amend ¬

ment. A few eastern ropjhlican senators
seem disposed to vote for the Sherman Cana-
dian

¬

reciprocity amendment , but the idea has
not fouml general favor. It was stated this
evening by a republican mciiberof tbo wnjs
and means committee that thcro was llttlo
probability of any actiou by the liouso on the
the tarifl bill until Speaker Reed has re-

turned
¬

from Maine As soon as the conference
committee is appointed Iho main points of
difference between the homo und senate will
bo at once taken up and settled in the least
possible time. It is hoped th.it the confer-
ence

¬

committee will bo able to report
within ono week after the Ilrst meeting
After tbo tariff bill has gone to conference
the senate intends to take up the remaining
npproprlitlon bills und the supiemo couit and
bankruptcy bills.-

Tlin
.

HSOlTOX-VENAlltE COSTKST.

The Langston-Tcnablo ea e in w hlch Prof
John M Langston , the well known coloied-
orator. . Is contestant against .Mr. Vennblo-
of tno Foiitth ( or Petersburg ) district
of Virginia , General Mahouo's distric't ,
will bo called up by Mr Howell on-

Tucsda ) and will probably bo the most bit-

terly
¬

contested election case of the session
Mr O TeriMll of Virginia Is iu chirge of the
case for the democrats , and ho has decided
that when the veto is called the democrats
shall filibuster by leaving tie house in a-
boly , thus breaking a quorum. Many of Ids
colleagues have protested to him veiy stren-
uously

¬

against sucn tactics , as they consider
it bad politics besides beln ? eutiielj useless
Th it sort of a thing may bo kept up two or-
thrco days , but they must } ield sooner
or later und the discotutlturo lucre ises
the longer the vote is postponed.-
Mr

.

OTeirall Justifies his action bv the
statement that there aio veiy many republi-
cans

¬

who are bltteilv opposal to seating
Langston and they will Join the democrats in
refusing to vote , and that by this moans the
election committee will llnl It expedient after
several days del iv to withdraw the caso. Mr.-
Hovs

.
ell , when told of the argument , simply

laughed nnd bald Itvas outof the ijucstlon ;
that the house would stick on the Imgstou"-
Veuable

-
case until Langston was seated.J-

lV
.

tM'SOM , rnOCECBINO-
.It

.

was an altogether-unusual proceeding by-
a presiding ofticer that previ-nted Jlnal action
upon the river and harboi? b.11 by the senate
Saturday. After the tariff bill had been fin-
ished

¬

, except the suy.r i hr-dulo , nnd a fejw-
reacrvcd puiagraphs , there remained half an
hour of thososs'on' , just about long enough ,

Mr 1-fyo said , to have the conference report
on tlio river nnd harbor bill real , and he
therefore called It up for conoid oration
When the bill passed the senate thcro was
but ono vote ngainst it , and us the con
feiees had preserved every essential leature-
of the senate bill it was supposed thorn
ivouldbe 110 opposition to agreeing with the
report. Thus thinking, most of the senators
left the chunber , so that when the leading of
the report had been concluded less than
tvv out} -lUo wore present. Senator Havvlo }

was the onlv senator who opposed the repoit
because of the Harlem river improvement
Item and every ono was waiting for the an-
nouncement of the formal ratincation to ge-
nome Bjforo putting the question the pres-
ident pro tern 10 narked In his emphatic man-
ner : "Tho chair dejjres to stnto that
It will not assume the lesponslbiiit }

In a case Involving so greit a sum
ana such impoitant interests iu> the present
bill of declaims it pissed unless the presence
of a quorum is shown by the vote. " Staitted
out of his usual state of senatorial propiiety
by such an unusual declaration fioni tbo
chair , so far as known the enl } ono of its
kind on record , the senator ojaculnted , "Why
not , Mr. President ! " but he receh-ed no
answer, as doubtless he was exprctlng none
Ofcoursotho vote failed toshovv a quorum
and the senator adjourned. Iho senator will
cull up the report again tomorrow and expects
to have it agreed to without tuitticr delay.

While congress Is in recess Postmaster
General Wunamaker will cause nn hnestlga-
tloii

-

to bo made into the present condition of
postal transportation , with a view to ascer-
taining

¬

the possibility of u successful change
of tlio rate on ilrstrclass mall matter from 2
cents to 1 cent per pound.

The investigation into the fee system as
abused in the federal courts throughout the
country has aheady brought to light such
nn nrrav of facts that it begins to look
as if there was really n posslbilltv
that this system would bo wip-ct
cut or a least robhed of many of the abuses
w hich it has fostered so thoroughly The
onhei-i of the treasury department , familiar
with the workings of the fco system , espec-
ial

¬

!} in lovt'iiuo cases , are unanimously In-

in favor of its abolition , on d there is already
n largo patty In congress are ready .

.a-

tanj time tooto to abolish the system and
substitute a definite scule ofsalailcs for fed-
eral employe's.

The latest candidate for the position of first
assistant postmaster general to succeed Mr-

Clorksonis ox-Governor Packard , formeily
governor of Louisana , and now a resident of-

Iowa. . Ho is very strongly recommended ,

and It is said has a very good chauco of being
appointe-

d.Olohratiiig

.

C.alifm-iiiu'H Admission.S-
AV

.

TIUNCISCO , Sept. 7. The celebration
of the fortieth anniversary of the admission
of the state of California Into the union Is
now in progress under ths auspices of the
Xatlvo Sons of the Golden West, nn order
composed of im tho-born Cnlifomlans Other
societies co-oponitlng The city
is elaborately dceoiatcd and a scale never be-

fore
¬

equalled in this part of the country.
The celebration of admission day proper will
not occur until Tuesday , but the holiday
season was formally opened last nlKht Dy a
torchlight procession and display of-
lliowoiks ,

Hobbi-d by a tlinucp Acquaintance.Tu-
xAiiKAjvA

.
, Ark. , Se-pt 7. Louis Austla of-

Dalby Springs caino to thsclt } , ami , while
intoxicated , rnet a man named It W. Ed-
wards

¬

, who took qulto an laterest lu him.
They chummed together from groc r} to
grocery until Mr Austin thought ho hud
enough , and ho informed his new-made
companion that liowould go into a-
drygoo Is store and , got him a coat and vest.
1 hey vlsltol a store andlilloAimhi was
trjlugon acoat Kduanls relieved his vc > tof
& ) ) Tlio money was missed and Kdwards-
was loudcatto Insinuate that some ono in the
liousoliul stolen It. Aiiotuccr was called
was cdled by a clerk and a search made Ed-
wards

¬

was found with the money hid away
in bis clothes. Ho is now In jail to amwer
the chir.ro of thofU-

Plvo Oondnriiies Hilled-
.UMtNoiu

.
: , Srpt 7. News bus been

rccc-1-ved of a light between Armenian ] und
trcndarmcs near Ismld. live gendarmes w ere
lillled , Troops have been scut.

n it, n. t ti vu ,

How He 1'nssrs A wny the Hours at
llmnlmrg.C-

cpjrfchl
.

[ l bu JimM (Ionian Iltnnttt 1

IK MIR no , Sept. 7. IXevv York Herald
Cable-Special to Tun BEF. ] By the even-
ing

-

train pcoolearo rushing away. Wo huvo
been lunching or presenting lloweis nil day
to our friends. Among the departures are
Mr. and Mrs. Harrlman , the American
beauty , Miss Davis , Sir Julian nnd Lady
Goldsmld nnd Mr. aud Mrs Allleti
Had it not been for I'riuco JHsniaic-k's ar-
ilval

-

wo should ah Hod on Thursdav ,

when the ptlnco of Wales left , but the ex-
chancellor saved the situation and kept n
largo number of pc'oplo licre n couple of days
longer. On Thursday nhewver ho
went he wis received with vocif-
erous "Ilochs" General Director Kurl-
inns

-

called upon the ex chancellor
to Invite htm to attend the llrcvvorks in-

Kurhaus last evening Prince I3is-

inarck , who was pi-wont at the time , replied
that her husband could not venture out nt
night , but the piinco briskly stood up nnd
slid that the invitation was kind and that
ho uould certainly bo present unless
pi evented by ncuialgio pnlns , to which
Is subject. In the afternoon , after the prince
ofVnlcs had called upon him , ho strolled
out with n minister , ono of his Hamburg
friends , nnd paid some cdls. Ho goes about
hero n eating a white sombrero hat , a long
clerical looking black frock eoit and black
trousers , nud carries a stout stick.-
He

.

bolus himself as straight as nn anow.
His favorite companion is Sir E. Mulct ,

British minister to Berlin , with whom lie
walks about , talks aud smokes bj the hour.
Last night ho dined in n public
room at the lieichelinan's hotel nnd
was lu the best of sphlts , cracking
jokes w ith those around him at a great pice-

Filday evening ho was given up to dinner
parties. Sir Albert Holllt gave a pleas-
ant

¬

onehlchwasinlionorofMr Kenslmw ,

the tennis plaer. Besides the great Ken-
shtivr

-

theio wore the < e excellent lawn
tennis players , Ilss Holllt , Miss Bo > d

and Mr Ne.vriekwho. , next to Mr-
Henshaw , is the best phvcr nere Near by-

ut another table Lidy Goldsmld entertained
a gaudy sultan of .lohere , who caino luth an-

idgrotte , a huge diamond which caused a
feeling of envy among all the ladles-

..l.lfO.V

.

. <; THKmOll'll JlIGIlTs.lMi1 ! .

A rrequetitly Inturiiiptcd Intcivicw-
AUth the Comic do l'.irln.-

Cnpiirluht
.

[ ISO'} by June* (SanlunllenmU 1

LONDON , Sopt. 7. [New Ynik Herald
Cable Special to Tun Btr ] Hero I am
among the loveliest of the Scotch highlands ,

whoso pulses KoDcrt Burns sanir years aso
and whoso manifold boautics are at this mo-

ment being appi eclated by no less a person-
age

¬

than the Comto de Pans. This morning
I set out to find Look ICennaeh lodge , where
the distinguished frenchman is enjoinfa-
month's shooting on ono of tie bestgrouso
moors this comtryean produce Fora fill
hour and a half oui trap rolled slovvlj up the
mountain side thiough exquisite glens
line old tiees und splashing waterfalls , wind-
ing

¬

up the hillside , trom which , as we rose ,

a wonderful view kept broadening over the
hills and valleys beneath-

."Tticie
.

, sir , is the Comto do Paris ," said
the driver , pointing to the rolling acres of
broad heather which stretcned uvvuy on both
both sides of the roa-1 as far as'ono could see-

.Ulhoy
.

are uljout shootingtodny. J bejlevo
the count's party includes one of the Roths-
childs

¬

, and I don't know how man } noble ¬

men. Lookthcrol On the left you can see
their guns Hash , and } ondcr over the hills
comoallnoof clrlveis with led and vihliu
Hags frighteninggrouso toward the sports ¬

men. Upon myvor l , sir, 1C the count ain't
this ly himself. It looks us if ho

meet us" aud sure enough ,
witti ascoio of long stiides ,

came a gentleman , gun in hatnl , with a gray
shooting costume , who turned out to be the
Comto do Pa.-is. Ho had received my tele-
giain

-
from Perth

"I oxpoctad you wonld bo along shortly , "
slid the prince , with a gracious welcomes-
."Como

.

this way behind the decoy. You are
just in time to sco ono of our best dilves "

Speaking thus In cvcellent English , the
count of Pans took up his position behind u
stone rimpartwhile I settled down on npeat-
boog to nvvnlt developments A couple of
French attendants and a black hunting clog
looked on in silence-

."I
.

was moro plcasel than I can toll jou , "
began the count , vhllo waiting , "with the

, very kind editorial in the New York
Herald August U. The writer spoke of m }

approiching visit to Americain such Hatter-
lug and cordial terms that I should Indeed bo
ungrateful wore I not to express my sincere
th inks to the gie.itest of all American join-
nals.

-

. Yea , I look forward gieat pleas
urotoshowlng my son , the Dae d'Orlcans ,

famlli ir places In the south whcio I vvltnosscd
the scenes of your late war. My son told
jour ic.ideis himself some time ago how
happ} ho Is to bo able to see with his own
eyes that great countiy about which ho has
heard me spea'i so often."

"Tho Due d'Orleans , " I re narked , "seems-
to have suivi % cd his prison experience pietty-
well. . "

"Kot as well as you would think , " suld tbo-
father. . "During the last month I have no-

ticed that-
"Patdoi

-"
, monslgneur , " Intcirupted ono of

the attendants , pointing to a diivo of some
half dozen grease llv ing straight toward the
decoy. "

Bang' bang I went the two b irrcls of mon-
slgncur'sguii

-

and down caino a bne-o of line
birds , ono of them , a runner , being soon set-
tled

¬

by a well tialncd dog
"As I was saying , " continued the count ,

taking up a fresh gun , "tho Duo d' Orleans
got his liver out of order in that Clalrvaux
prison and has been complaining lattny Ho-

sujs they gave him too much tiipoto eat
Ourjuunt through America will put him
all right , though. He's over at
the Duo d'Amaleis' place just now
shooting partridges ah , that was too bad' ' "

This exclamation was caused by set ions
misses bv a gentleman next the shelter, who
blazed away valnl } at the capitaldrle.-

"What
.

do } ou tblnk , sir ," I asked , "o-
fFigaro's Boulanghin ailiclesl"-

'Iho count hesitated a moment hefoio re-

plying.
¬

. 'Tor evident reasons , " said ho , "I
feel that I should not go Into details in speak-
ing

¬

on this subject That the articles In iiues-
tion

-

contain a gr at deal of truth I do not
licsltateto afilrm , that they contain a largo
amount of exaggeration und inaccuracy Is
also true. It Is not for mo to separatew heat
from chaff. "

"Do } ou admit the truth of what Tlgiro
states as to negotiations carried on between
General Boulangcr and the rovallsts J"-

"To a certain exte'nt , of coursorsuch nego-

tiations
¬

were carded on by royalists who
wished to profit by the pontral's popularity.-
I

.

injsolf luuo mot General Doulangur person-
ally

¬

and have always regarded 1dm us u good
j soldier In '73 ho was colonel under the Due

dol'Aumel while I wa on the duo's stall I
must say, however, that if truotheso Fljaro
revelations placoBoulange r In au unenviable
position. Ho seems to have been pluj Ing fast
and loose with all of us at the same time. "

I "Aud how would yea account for the gen ¬

eral's stubborn refusal to mmvcr the charges
made agalmt hlnil"-

"Ah , " answered the prince with a imllo
and a trulj Parisian shnig , "I don't know
nn > thing about it , but I fancy ho hicps still
because he das nothing better to do ," and
leveling his piece ho Hazed nwii ) at a pro tso-

tiau'ling toward him Hko a bullet. "1 mi sed
him , " ho exclaimed , qulto annoyed , and then
pleasantly 'j ou see , lu not nn etsy thing
toshoot grouse aud bo Intetilowed at the
same time. "

"And how about the eonpde etat which
Boulanger should have made , but didn't ,

after his victory In IMils of .lanmirj 271 Do
you think ho w ould have siicvocdod I"-

"Ah ," answered the count , sinking his
head thoughtiulty , "jou know coups dec tat
me curious things. Anyone who has ixad
Trench history knows that they aio very
cuiions things. I should not like toexpicss-
nn opinion , Although I hate ono , as to what
would be the conditions of things todnv in-

riMiico if Ooneial lloulanger had
taken the lido nt its full-but
stop I uin talking too much You know it
does , not do for me to bo inter , low e> J on mat-
ters like this "

"One question mow. Vhutdo jou thlnU-
of thofutuie of the icpublicl Is It destined
tolnstl"-

"Thoie jou or any well Informed outsider
can Judge as well as 1 can All I can sav Is I

would heartily like toseonn cud to the whole
thing , ' and the count kicked a piece of bog
nvv ay rt 1th earnestness. "Now , in com'lus
Ion , " said he , "let mo offer jou this pillof
gtouse > ou have seen mo shoot , und thank
the Herald for the kind w oi-ds It h is said of-

me. . Oood bj o '

itiittMt IA 'it: Ji.iribG sr.n.i
iJoekcy

' .

Ilarkrr's Coiili'SMlun the llals
for a lilbel * nit.-

tfopirfjjM
.

tlA > l> n Jilin'l fni Inn Iruri'tll-
Pvni , Sept.7 r evv York Ilerild Cable

-Special to Tin Eu 1-Tho racing < cand.il
which resulted In the disqualification of the
owner of Ithodinte , Mr Clinics ninstein ,

whoso coloisveie stars and stiipc'3 , for toj-
earsln riancenndUelgliiin , and putting on

foot for life Joe B.nker, the crack I'leneh-
steplechaso Jockey In Belgium , Traiico nnd
England , and warning him off tno turf at nil

mcetinss under Jockey club inlcs , has as-

stimed a new pluse. Barker has
made a sworn confession , and upon
this an action for libel will bo taken
in the coiuts. follow Ing is a copj of the doc-

ument :

"Copy of confession made by Joseph Bar-
ker iu the Uhodantc case nt fcpa July 'A IbW-

"I , Joseph Barker , of Avenue la rontalne ,

Maison Lilltte. Trance , Jocisey , do soletnnlv
sweat that I did on July 10 , 1V00 , sell te-

Ch ulcs Einstein of Paris the matellhodantc
for the sum of 0 , )OJ frauds. Slid mate Ind
been purchased from Mr Thcurillat of Palis-
on the same clav for Ji.OOO francs. Oil Julv J" ,

IbO'J , Iroilo Hhodanto. Uiubtein , who wis
not present , tent a commission of flfttl-

iv
-

o louis for his mate I had
mvself oOlouison with a bookmaker named
J. Dumien of Palis , and my clerk , IlicV , put

it' , louis on also. I had the race iu band ,

and although shown the course in the mom
Ing , made a mistake aid consequently lost
thoiace On Julj 29 I rode thosnmo mnio-

llhodante , but over a different course , which
was rather rough Several people during
theliitcilm told me thiitGulffcr wouldbe suio-
to beat mo nt the cHttcicnco of weight ,

twenty-four pounds , nnd I not knowing that
the horse was a bad ono , believed them. At
the course I spoke to Dumicn , saying th : ta-

I
-,

believed the other horse would beat me ,

could ho got rno some money b } lajlng-
ngainst Hhodantc ! But ho refused to enter-
tain

¬

the pioposition. I did not put inyscll In
communication vtlth any other bookmaker
Hoivevcra gentleman from Biussels spok'1-

to mo and pioposed toput ? " louis on Giiiffcr ,

the enl } other runner , to which I unfortu-
nately

¬

consented
"I aho solemnlj swear that Charles T.ln-

stcln
-

gave me no orders how to rl le llho-
dente , ho not being competent to do so 1

told him nothing whatever about what I was
doing ; In fact , he told me lo had 20 louis on
his mare Rhodanto and wanted mo to do my-
best. . Joscin BMIKKII"-

Chailes Einstein tbo owner of Hhodante ,
is a silent partner in the liaritan woolen
mills and thufaonerset manufacturing com-

pany
¬

of >'evv Jersey. He uas n few jears
ape United States ice consul at Stuttgait.
Ills brother Hdvvin was n member of con-

gress
¬

fioni the Seventh dUtuct of Xew-

Yoik , and is u member of the Union League
club.

_

A Icall and Xlno Organisation.-
Gxirs

.

v , 111. , Sept. 7 An organlutloi of
great iuiportance to mincis thiougliout the
lead and ziiio region of the country has Just
been perfected .it Slmllsburg , this state , the
initial membership being composed of the
leading citizens of southern Wisconsin and
Jo Duties countv , Illinois , -who lire Inter-
ested

¬

In the piocluction of lead and
7inc oies The object Is to devise
jilans for the Improvement of the mar-
kets for zinc oics , and to cncoarago and ex-
tend the iiuiiiufacturo of spelter and zinc
oxldo The name of the oiganlzution is the
Nottbwestern .Mmeii' Co-operativo associa-
tlon , of whlcti I'.dw.itd Meloy of Lafsijotto
count} was elected tuesident , and T II Me-
LI ted of Shuilshuig sccMetniy. The next
nicotine of the association bo held at-
bhullshurg on the Ilr> t Thui-- diy of October
next , and will no doubt bo attended by lead-
ing representatives of the vuiions mining in-
terest to bo affected by the movement.

A $a.OOO I lie at Itoclc Crock , ,

LixiiiMir , "Wvo.Sept 7. [ Special Tele-
giamtoTiu

-

Bri : ] The hotel and store of-

Wlllhni Taj lot at Rock Creek , a station west
ofhtrovvero cbinletoly[ destrojcd by fiio-

jestrrday afternoon Thu hotel built bj
the Union Pacific railwnv company about
liftecn yiars .yo and was forsomc Union
passenger eating bouso. Aftcivvaids it was
bought and run tiv Governoi Thavcr , now- o-

fNebriska , and has since* been known as the
I'hajcr housn.Vhon Tnuy.'r loft Voining-
it vvas puichaicd lij Mr 'lav lorhoisa
prominent republic in politician Tor jears
Itvas the headquarters for thflfltap.1 lines
anil fioightc-rs going to the rortlVtUrmnnc-
ountry. . Iho lire was caused by a loco-
mot no spark The lots on buildings anil-
inciihmeliso isJ.V000 , amount of insuianiu
not

The Torcuast.-
WAsimi.Tov

.

, bept. ". To Obseivcr ,

Omahu , Neb Sllgnt fiosts will probably
occur tonight In exposed localities in south-
ern

¬

Minnesota , western , Iowa ,

Nebraska and northwest Missouri
["or Omaha and vicinltj Fair ; cooler ,

followed by rising temperature.
For Nebraska Fair , warmoiaiiablo;

winds.
For Iowa Warmer ; fairer ; clearing In

southeastern portion ; variable winds ;
warmer Tuesday.

For South Dakota Valr ; warmer ; -variable
winds , becoming southerly.

Another Smashing on ilie Central ,

ALnvMN V , Sept 7. Another wreck
occurred on tbo upper Vildgo this morn ing-

.A

.

freight train v as coming over the bridge
from thoeaatwhen another stalled east at
the otlur end. A misplaced switch le't the
second train upon the west-bound track. 'Iho
locomotives erwbcd into each other near the
western end of the bridge. The cnginci were
damaged nnd thrco freight cars deralle-1 und
broken. ThotiacUS were blocked uutll Ute
la the afternoon.

TOEES BODIES TAKEN OUT

The Record Up to Date of the Terrible Ii-
plosiou

-
at Spokane Falls.

SUSPENSION OF THE WORK OF RESCUE-

.oio

.

) to I'lvo Oilier IllattsJ-
Miikt > II D.mcorousto Ciiiitlntio

Operations Cause of tlio-

I'u . , Wash , Sept. 7. The men
who wcro engaged In the of muuo of
the unfortunate victims of list evening's
awful explosion were compelled to i lt nt 11-

o'clock ist night because of near presence to-

llc other bHst-s Unit might bo nccldentaHy
01 plod eel Up to tint time eighteen bodies
had been taken out of the miss of rak nttd-

tbcro were txx cnty-seven menyet unac-
counted

¬

for.-

It
.

is believed now tint the premature blast
XMIS causeei by some one's i.irelessncis His
the custom to piepiro hlista and c-hingo
them , and at the hours of I.1 uiul it , after the
men have left work and gone to pliices of
safety , to shoot thoniofT. IiithlsiHo ono
had been ptepared , ami Foretnin Mil'hoisou-
Msprtpirhu a second ICltlior tlio rock

too hot fixmitho Jtillsor else the tamp¬
ing ctploilul It mid tint ixploslou
also sot nil the Ilrst blist.-
'Iho

.
manlio was tumping was

blown lo atoms as well as Mil'tieionn mill
some othc'rs 'llio men vtho stood besidotho-
tanipei c-ic-npod with slight bruises , although
ttteatt thousand enbio feet of itxktero
huile-d himdic'ils of fed in evoiv dlieo-
thn

-
Anothe-i man was near the

dcadlj blist and who was supposed
to bo deal vvss seen shoitly
niter the explosion in u half c-ondltlon ,
w liking vouid with lib clothing toiu to-
ahteds The bints MO so nrrjiiged that the
rock Is thrown fioni the hill towatd a cut,
> ot aiitle-ipitlng a blast about thlitymon-
wi'io unelei tlie elllT vlieii the explosion
come , tii-cit nassesof iwk mil cutti wc'io-
tiUc l In the nil unit plli heel over Into the
cut , burning the men bencith Its
weight rvono of them had time to 11111. lint a
few cse'iipcct In a miraculous manner.
Ono hnnlrcd men xvcio tit work in
the adjoining ruts and at once
iti-.hcd to the scene and began the woik of
rescue Fiom the huge miss of debris groans
jiul sliriols issued uid the all- ,is Illled
with the .iiiuo.ilsot the XNouiuIed and citing-
In half an hour , however , all was still eue pt
the noise 111 ido by ttorkingiucn with their

Ijiiuisi ui.i "Mm I'.ilcos
mill -i vilis III illicit'

DitFox Si1 pi 7 Thomo3tsoii . .atlon-

nl

-

suicide In the lii-.tiry of Dillaa was com-
mitted this momlng when T. L Homing of-

fullulii Tyi , amltr 'nunrof Mudlson Pirlsh ,

that state1 , died by hti hand in a room
icuUdfron MM b honfold nt 11.2 Gilllin
street Ouoivlc a'o rii-nilnfj arriM'd In

this ilty and aiiioiiin.c! I th it ho uvs lioro to-

go into business In fact , lie lookoJovor
the stale in :i lai 'o fuiiiltuio
house .nnlm.idoiiriuiKCDionts to ciitor lib a-

p.irt owner uiiJonoral( inuiior IIo too't'
room nt ,' )0 I'.it tor ou nvenuo with J. L-

.N'orred
.

, a member of thollrni , and remained
there until .Motidaj cioiiiiu. lie was a-

biipht , Pntortalnna'goiitlonua! offortj jcau
and in.idolrieuds.t John .A. Giimt of tlo
Quuu'iibCrcs'cnt-'mUnml had knowo-
rU'iuliiK lor Jouitctu > c.us , wnsono of Ills
intiia.Uomso litosululc In Dallas. Tliuri-
day idornlnic Plcminit ilisappu.iicd-
ftom his rooms. Mr Nil red jestorday
mom in K fou ml u uoto on his Jesl < from Tlcm-
nip , inhlfti ho diivftcil tint hiIwily bo-

liu t mil lj'thciuloof liK deceased , and
in the note ho ; ii'l "Moiil| liiels tlio only
ii'lkf for hufuor " A lotkTualso
1ing ontho ifp-.k addressed to J. D. Or.tnt ,
the piUitciiKoi ii'i.ut , lontJilnuiKii duft for
?" 0 deposit od In ono of the local banks , ami
this tin * nntir din L't < M should bo expended
In shipping his iMiiains hoini' . .iTtor paying
his board siciount hcic. Itvas all the
inoiiov lie Itiil ho s.Ud Mcssi-s. Grunt.-
uiul

.

Noucd at onto Instituted seaich (or-

riuntninp. . Uhov noutto hli boatdiii'houso( ,
but ho bid loft thcio , loivinu no trace b-
ehind

¬

'Jlioy notilleil the oflkurs of the city
auO thoj continui'l to seircli until late last
nulit , hotli in O. ilt Cult and in the city , hut
iiotuirouMsfimnilor their fiionJ. whose Ic-
tteis

-
pliiulv told of Ids intention. Tills

inorniuthosoaixh u..s continued and Ills
lifclubs iiDily u.ib found in the ( liiflln street
hoise. riiclmdlKly said he % isitoda ditijj-
stiuo twice yt'itonl ly nnil at ((5 o'clock
this inoinliu " hcu-y full was hoaid-
in his room It is estimated
t nt ho toolc forty ffruins of-
mmphlne , and toternilniituhls llfu , lie tlal n-

stiip of 11 towel aioundhib neckso tiRht th t-

It cut tluouKli thosUin , ho mt the uilu'iciin
his lu sand stabbed lilnisplf with u pcn-
knlfo

-
in two plans over hU hcut. Htilp-

of paper spattered with blood was found in
the loom. On one side ai wi Htcn : "Havo-
noiuont } exiopt 10 diits Friends ut T'ii-
Klin will pav my lodging "

neiiilnir va aini'iiibor of the ICnlKhts of-
Ilonur , KuifihtH of Pjlhlustmd the Older of-
Kilhuj Coiiiluotors. Ho IIMVCI thuo llltlo-
elilldron ut Dollil. I.i. Ho tarried ulout

insurance on Ills life

An A ichitcft Sliootn
Can ADO , S ( pt 7 A imn Wiled" himself

this morning In adisriputablc bouse on Third
.uenuo , uunr II.iiiNon btKtt. IIo left n. card
btirlni ; thoiitiino of . .loscjlCmlilstal) , niclil-
Uit

-
, with an olllio at No 160 Li Sulle. The

itbldome ffUen w.n Vd Center nveimo. The
iiuu caino tothohouso hist evening and staid
all ni ht After ho rose this
morning lie stui ted to go aiuiy , but

his iiiinu anil asked for some break ¬

fast. AVhilo this u.is b ingprcpired ho went
upstairs boon afttrwai'd the rt'port of a-
icvolur was ln-ird The innnas found
dead , liavinifsho' himself tluotiKh the head.-
IIo

.
vis ubout tort ycirs olil , and , It 13-

thouKbt , a DoliiMinnn Innulry aiooiist-
lio aulutoits .ml liuililon at the cxehanKO-
on Luh.illiistrcil fiult-d to llnl anionj ; the
twill ) iKjnons who noioseonono who know
of a nun named tiistul-

II iileril.it o Killr (Contest.-
Cvvi

.
- Dm c.i n. WIs , Sept 7 - [ Special-

TtlcKrim to 'I HI : Ui'i' ] 'ino interstate
illlo contnt will ixjriu TueaJiy , with two
ihys' pieliinin.iis .nil competition
filing Thf Illliiuis li'.uii is expected All
of the state leanA 111 bo hcio today. The
winning toun Mill Ij"1 aw.irdcd tlio famous

tioihiiucl| at $ >U ) , ami at
present titUl bj .Minnosoti Noboly seems
to luiuu' the in.ilti un| filio dllli ! n-ii t tcaun ,

cxiojit thatof U' - . jii-.ui , IOA.I lui n dclo-
K.itionnf

-

sovc-ntii.il ini'n tiring constantly ,

but Colonel i'ostcr bus not decided on the
lucky ten IV ui of tlio WUconslu team
have been hen ! u i Tliurs luy andhavo iin-
pioved

-

thiir tiuu bj prjialuliiK on the differ-
cut

llecim-ri I IU llciton ,

ATCIIIBOV , Kan , Supt 7. fSiicti.il Tel v-

t'mmto'JiiE Jl j j H.J Gleison , foimorlj1-

Boncrd agent of tlio Rock Island at Chicago ,

but moro rocc-nlly o c ipting the s-imo posi-
tion

¬

for the Santa IV ut San Dic o , who wat-
n short time n u adj uli id Insane and sent to
the Oihforuiu as > luui at Xajw City bin been
( lUctiirK'il " - uuml A Icttoi from tlio-
suptrlnt 'tident to ulutitea in this cltj saji
Ills turo 11 pciiiiuutiit.-

f'ui

.

' - | , ! an Kin
. iii Sept 7 Thomas

coloi il i i.l l.i t nlffht by W. J-

.N

.

i it tlio rt'urrcnton hotel.-
I

.

I < ' itrn vcnj.incc , but tl ) (
1 113 i i, t nd for an tuiertM cv ,


